The purposes of this study were to investigate the effect of administration of GnRH and PGF2α on onset of estrus and conception rate in different postpartum swamp buffalo (Bubalus bubalis). Twenty postpartum (pp) buffalo-cows were divided into four groups of five buffaloes as follows: Group A (30 day pp), Group B (45 dpp), Group C (60 dpp), and Group D (75 dpp). The buffaloes in each group were injected intramuscularly with 3 ml GnRH at day 0, followed by intramuscular injection of 2.5 ml PGF2α, 10 ml) at day 7 after GnRH injection. Observation of estrus was performed 24 h after injection of PGF 2α . Artificial insemination was performed 18 h after estrus signs clearly visible. The result of study showed that there were no difference (p>0.05) among treatments on the percentages of estrus (100%), onset of estrus (37.4 to 38.4 h), duration of estrus (16.8 to 18.2 h) and conception rate (100%). In conclusion, buffalo-cows in Kampar Regency can be served as early as 30 days post partum using combination of 3 ml GnRH and 2.5 ml of PGF2α.
INTRODUCTION
The buffalo in Kampar Regency, Riau, Indonesia has an important role due to its endurance and adaptability to the local conditions. The buffalo also serves as capital asset to protect against economic risks such as crop failure, and features in religion and cultural events in the region.
In Kampar, buffalo population continuously increased from 2002 to 2007, then slightly decreased in 2008 (21000 buffaloes) thereafter increased again in 2009 (21500 buffaloes).
Reproductive efficiency is the primary factor affecting productivity and is hampered in buffalocows by the late attainment of puberty, seasonality of calving, long postpartum anestrus and ubsequent calving interval. Moreover, artificial insemination (AI), which is normal practiced in cattle, is seldom performed in buffalo, because of the weakness of estrus symptoms and the variability of estrus length, which make estrus detection is very difficult.
Uterine involution in buffalo is usually completed in 25-35 days after calving (Hafez et al., 2000) and the stimulus of suckling lengthens involution time (Arya and Madan, 2001) . Early reestablishment of cyclic ovarian activity after calving is essential because the more estrus cycles of a cow have before 30 days postpartum, the fewer services per conception are required (Metwelly, 2001) . Thus, treatments given to initiate normal estrus cycles by the first month postpartum should improve reproductive performance (Zain et al., 2001) . Silent estrus is the single factor most responsible for poor reproductive efficiency in buffaloes (Prakash, 2002) .
Literature investigating the therapeutic efficacy of GnRH when administered less than 40 days after calving have examined various reproductive outcomes but report days to first observed estrus; days to first service; days open (or calving to conception interval); service per conception and first service conception rate has not become common yet (Lean et al., 2003) . (Yendraliza et al.) Prostaglandin induces a premature regression of corpus luteum (luteolysis), as a consequence circulating progesterone concentration decreases that allows a sequence of hormonal and ovarian events which culminate in estrus and ovulation (Gordon et al., 1996) . Various estrus synchronization protocols, i.e. use of progesterone and progestagens (Hattab et al., 2000) and prostaglandin PGF 2α and its synthetic analogues (Singh et al., 2000; Brito et al., 2002) have been utilized to enhance estrus detection, thereby facilitating the use of AI. Borghese (2005) stated that administration of prostaglandin alone or in combination with GnRH increased the conception rate (CR) up to 56%. The ovsynch protocol (GnRH followed by prostaglandin 7 days later and a second GnRH 2 days later) has been used successfully in buffalo with synchronization of time of ovulation in 70-90% and CR of 33-60% (Baruselli et al., 1999; Paul and Prakash, 2005) . However, there is no information regarding the use of GnRH and PGF 2α as protocol for estrus synchronization and AI in postpartum buffalo-cows in Kampar Regency. Thus, the objective of the present study was to determine the effect of estrus synchronization using combination of GnRH and PGF 2α on the onset of estrus and the conception rate in different postpartum of swamp buffaloes raised under tropical conditions in Kampar Regency, Riau, Indonesia.
Different Postpartum in Swamp Buffalo

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted in Kampar Regency, Riau Province, Indonesia. A total of 20 postpartum buffalo-cows belongs to the farmers was selected by rectal palpation. The age of the buffaloes ranged between 4-8 years. Management of these animals was nearly similar and the animals were housed in collective stall during the night, and they were released extensively during the day for free grazing in the surrounding backyards.
The selected buffaloes were then divided into four groups, each group consisted of five buffaloes. Group A represented 30 days postpartum (dpp) of buffalo-cows, Group B 45 days pp, Group C 60 days pp, and group D 75 days pp. All female buffaloes within each group were injected intramuscularly with 3 ml GnRH (Fertagyl®, Intervet International) on day 0, followed by intramuscular injection of 2.5 ml PGF2α (Dinoprost thromethamine, 10 ml) on day 7 after GnRH injection, followed by observation of estrus 24 hours later. Artificial insemination was conducted 18 hours after sign of estrus was clearly visible. The parameters measured were onset of estrus, duration of estrus, percentage of estrus and conception rate. Buffaloes were rectally palpated to confirm pregnancy 40 days after last AI.
Data were statistically analyzed by analyses of variance (ANOVA) followed by Duncan's Multiple range test. The conception rates obtained in the experimental groups were compared using Chi square test (Steel and Torrie, 1991) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The effects of various treatment regimes on estrus synchronization in buffalo-cows are summarized in Table 1 . Results of statistical analyses indicated that there was no significant (p>0.05) effects of treatment with GnRH and PGF2α on the onset of estrus, duration of estrus, and conception rate among the four treatment groups. Table 1 showed that the administration of GnRH at day 0 and followed by injection of 2.5 ml PGF2α at day 7 was able to show spontaneous estrus in all cows between day 2 up to day 5 with a 100 percent estrus. This was characterized by mucus discharge, edema and reddish of vulva, mounting behavior and stand to be mounted.
Onset of estrus among different postpartum groups was achieved around 37 to 38 hours in the buffalo-cows. The difference was not significant (p>0.05). This was in agreement with previous study reported in buffaloes (Irrikura et al., 2003) that administration of GnRH resulted in spontaneous estrus for the next 6 days in buffalocows. This was also supported by the works of Moreira et al. (2000) and Twagiramungu et al. (1992) who found that the administration of GnRH seems to prolong lifespan of CL and/or partially protects the CL against spontaneous luteolysis. Seven days after GnRH injection, newly recruited follicles and luteal structures sensitive to PGF 2α are available to respond to a synchronization treatment with PGF improving the precision of estrous synchronization (Zain et al., 2001) .
However, our study differed from that of Rao and Venkatramiah (1991) Results of the study indicated that all treated buffaloes with different postpartum days responded well having synchronized with GnRH in combination with PGF 2α in terms of the onset of estrus. This was expressed by clear signs of estrus. However, our study differed from that of Barile (2005) who reported that the average onset of estrous was 54.6 h in buffaloes. Different onset of estrous of buffalo-cows obtained in the present study and that of Barile (2005) might be due to differences in the protocol used for estrus synchronization, designs of the experiment, breed, and age of the animals.
Rates onset of estrus as well as duration of estrus recorded in the present study (24 to 72 h) are still categorized in the normal range as suggested by Noakes et al. (2001) and Baruselli (2001) . Duration of estrus tended to slightly increase in the four treatment groups of buffalo cows when days of postpartum increased from 30 to 75 days. Though, no significant (p>0.05) difference was observed in this parameter.
The results of estrous duration in our study are supported by Kanai et al. (1983) , Toelihere (1980) and Shalash (1958) who reported that the average duration of estrus was 19 ± 4.4 h in swamp buffalo in Okinawa, 18 to 19 h in swamp buffalo in Indonesia and 11.9 h in Egyptian buffaloes. According to Baruselli (2001) who reported variable duration of estrus buffaloes was 4 to 64 h. However, Chao et al. (2010) reported that the average duration of estrous was 15.13 ± 3.52 h in dairy cows, while Deka et al. (2009) recorded that the average duration of estrous was 36.00 ± 3.89 h in Crestar cows. This difference is again might reflect the differences in the type of breed, environment, nutrition and body condition (Nanda et al., 2003) .
In terms of conception rate, addition of GnRH and PGF2α resulted in a 100 percent conception rate in buffalo-cows even though their days of postpartum were different. All cows in group A, B, C, and D showed a 100% conception rate. This was confirmed during rectal palpation that was conducted two months after the last AI. It was observed as well that during AI, the estrus buffaloes in all group A, B, C, and D, showed discharge mucus. Therefore, semen was deposited more easily in the cervix (position 4) from the all groups.
Conception rate obtained in our study with ovsynch protocol followed by artificial insemination in buffalo-cows is considered high when compared to other similar experiments observed by several workers such as Irikura et al. (2003) ; Rao et al. (1991) ; Mialot et al. (1999) and Baruselli et al. (1999) ; who found the conception rates of buffalo were 27.22, 37.5, 36.1 and 42.4%, respectively. The differences in conception rate between the present study with the others, could be due to in present study insemination procedure can be accomplished intrauterine. The differences could also be explained by the fact that buffalocows in the study were cycling with the presence of a palpable and active corpora lutea without any abnormalities of the reproductive tract. Besides, our study used different protocol during PGF 2α in the luteal phase.
In this study, there was clear improvement in reproductive efficiency in buffalo-cows treated at day 30 postpartum by GnRH followed at day 7 by PGF 2α . These results are in agreement with ElWishy (2007) , who reported that the sequential administration of GnRH and PGF 2α was suggested for management of postpartum reproductive activity in problem herds. De Rensis and LopezGatius (2007) revealed that GnRH can be administered at day 14 postpartum followed by PGF 2α 14 days later. They suggested that the Different Postpartum in Swamp Buffalo (Yendraliza et al.) logical basis for this treatment regimen was that GnRH treatment would enhance ovulation and subsequent PGF 2α treatment would induce luteolysis of CL then ovulation. Hafez (2000) suggested that the administration of PGF 2α in early postpartum period would reduce the incidence of subclinical uterine infection and hasten the return to a suitable uterine environment for fertilization and pregnancy. Administration of PGF2α at 7-10 days postpartum was effective in facilitating the uterine involution and resumption of ovarian cyclicity and improving reproductive performance (Noakes et al., 2001) . Variations in the results of different studies may be attributed to the response of buffalo that treated by GnRH, that might be influenced by physiologic state at the time of treatment (Baruselli, 2001) , reflections of environmental and management factors, reproductive disorder or disease and the interval between calving and treatment.
CONCLUSION
Treatment of buffalo-cows in different postpartum periods with GnRH at day 0, followed by PGF2α 7 days later improved their reproductive efficiency. Thus, under the conditions of the study, it can be concluded that the protocol is effective to resume ovarian activities as early as 30 days postpartum, and appears to be a useful estrus synchronization method as well in improving the reproductive performance of Kampar swamp buffalo-cows.
